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New Members
Ryan Milligan- 2001 Boxster
Mike Morris- 2011 Cayman
Transfers
Paul Langley- California Inland- 2014 911 Carrera S Cabriolet
Anniversaries
Name Years in Yos Expires
James Walker 39 years 7/31/19
David Dunn 13 years 7/31/19
John Lewis 5 years 7/31/19
Derrell Gilman 5 years 7/31/19
David Allen 1 year 7/31/19
Kermit Comstock 14 years 8/31/19
Steven Malcoun 13 years 8/31/19
Gloria Cellucci 11 years 8/31/19
Michael Boettger 8 years 8/31/19
Dale McCormick 3 years 8/31/19
Dave Boyd 2 years 8/31/19
John Cox 1 year 8/31/19
Members
149
Affiliate Members
86
Total
235
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On June 11th board members Chuck Pierce (President), Don
Chaisson (Media Chair), George Hatfield (Membership Chair),
Fred Miramontes (Treasurer), and Jennifer Pierce (Secretary) met
at 7 pm at the Pierce residence.
The meeting was called to order at 7:09 PM and the May minutes
were approved.
Fred submitted the May financial statement and George gave us
the new membership information for May (229 members). The
web site is up to date per Don.
Updates and New Business:
Fred is working with Art Seeger on a flyer to solicit new members.
Art is donating his costs to support the club! (Thanks Art!)
Don is finalizing the details for the July 14th RU Hot drive –
Eventbrite registration should be up soon.
Don is in the planning stages for a night at the movies for the movie Racing in the Rain. Bring tissue – it’ll be a tear-jerker.
The Yosemite overnight Tour (Oct. 19-20) will be live on
Eventbrite July 1st. There have been many requests to sign up
already so if your interested don’t hesitate. Please note: Eventbrite
has changed their refund policy – the Eventbrite fees are now
non-refundable.
The board is continuing to work on the details for the Ironstone
Anniversary Party (Oct. 27th).
We are doing a group clothing order from our regional store – it’s
your opportunity to save 10% and get free shipping. Check out the
region store on our website and then send your order (size, color,
item number) to Jennifer (2dogs4jen@gmail.com). She will follow
up with costs
The meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM, our next meeting is on July 9th
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Zone 7 Tour Hosted by Shasta Region
The Shasta Region held its 4th annual Zone 7 tour in Redding
hosting 50 cars and 100 club members to 4 days of touring on
some of the best driving roads in Northern California. The weekend started off with a meet and greet social at the headquarter
hotel in Gaia, about 15 miles south of Redding where members
enjoyed a casual car show and refreshments. The next few days
were filled with some great road tours, socials, dinners and getting
to know some of the other 100 Zone 7 members in attendance.
The tour was divided into 3 groups with dedicated leads, and
sweeps. Each tour was extremely well organized and planned.
Each day, the tour would begin and end at the hotel. Each group
would travel different routes ranging from a mere 80 mile sprint to
a more involving 250 mile jaunt through some of Northern California’s best driver roads. Local highlights of the area that were
visited included Weaverville, Mount Shasta, Trinity Lake, Whiskey
Town Lake, and Susanville. Shasta Region chair, Allen Krohn and
his crack team did a stupendous job of mapping out some great
roads and organizing the dinners and lunches while on tour. With
a support cast that included Wayne Martin, Shasta Region president, and Art Smithson as the tour leads the routes were scenic,
challenging and challenging. If you have not had a chance to participate this is a tour I would definitely put on your bucket list.
Zone 7 Concours #2 Sacramento Valley Region:
On Sunday, June 9th, Sacramento Valley Region hosted Zone
Concours #2 at Niello Porsche in Rocklin. According to SVR
Autocross chair, Al Price, there were a total of 27 cars registered
with members from throughout Zone 7 competing. Advanced
registration was used for the first time in club history and so far the
response seems positive for the continued use of Eventbrite. A big
thank you goes out to Niello Porsche for their generous support
and helping to make this year’s event a huge success.
Sequoia Region Re-Energizes its Autocross Program:
After losing their autocross site in Visalia, Sequoia Region went
quiet for a few years before securing a site at the Madera Municipal Airport last year. Sequoia Region autocross chair, Larry Kirlin,
held their second event of the season at the Madera County Mu-
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nicipal Airport where 19 drivers competed under clear skies and
almost perfect temperatures. After tech inspection and a drivers
meeting, the event started on time with all drivers getting 8 runs
throughout the day. The course was challenging and grip was at a
premium for most drivers.
Zone 7 Ax Chair, Grady Carter and I had the pleasure of having
dinner with Larry and Sequoia Region President, Ed Suarez on
Friday night. It provided a great opportunity to hear about the great
events that the region has been scheduling. Ed told us that the
club’s June dinner will be in his backyard and that he is expecting
74 members to be in attendance. Now that is certainly what makes
this club about its members.
Volunteers Needed:
Zone 7 is seeking volunteers to help out in the hospitality tent,
membership booth and corral parking with the upcoming Rolex
Monterey Motorsport Reunion August 15-18th and for the IMSA
WeatherTech SportsCar Championship September 13 -15th at
Laguna Seca. If you would like to help out or have questions email
or call me.
New Concours Chairs to Succeed D’Angelo:
Current Zone 7 Concours chair, John D’Angelo will be stepping
down from his duties as our Zone Concours chair at the end of this
year to spend more time with his other duties as national Registry Chair. I would like to thank John for leading the program over
the last 2 years and for finding his successors. Simone Kopitzki
of Redwood Region and Roy Schauben of Diablo Region will be
working with John for the rest of the season learning the ins and
outs of running the series in an apprentice capacity. This is great
news for the program and will continue to strengthen the progress
in increasing attendance and participation in the series that John
has worked so hard to develop over the past year.
Looking Ahead to Events of Interest:
July 14th, Sierra Nevada Region hosts Zone 7 Concours #4 in
Reno. Porsche Parade, July 21 -27th, Boca Raton, Florida. Golden
Gate Region hosts Zone 7 Concours #5 on August 4th in Redwood
City. Werks Reunion, August 16th. Rolex Monterey Motorsports
Reunion, August 15 – 18th, Monterey. IMSA WeatherTech SportsCar Championship, September 13- 15th.
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Twelve cars headed out on gorgeous Sunday morning from The
Fruit Yard on a roundabout route to Fresno. The roads were curvy
and there were even a couple of gravel patches that were made
just for Dave Boyd. We circled up through the Catheys Valley in
to Mariposa for a rest stop. Then headed down Ben Hur Road to
Madera for a great lunch at the Madera Municipal Golf Course.
From there it was a short drive down Hwy 99 to the Gardens. We
had a very knowledgeable tour guide that gave us an in depth hour
and a half tour. If you have never been to Forestiere Gardens, it is
well worth going. With the heat we had on Sunday you could feel
the coolness of being underground. The Underground Gardens are
definitely a California must see.
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On June 29 a dozen great looking Porsche’s rolled up to Dave
Boyd’s home to begin our tour over to RF Racing. Rick Freeman
greeted us at his shop and gave us an interesting history of Trans
Am racing and the evolution of the GT2. Rick is building several
Trans Am racers (you can get one for $140,000!) and his shop also
has a Bennett Cobra, a Monza tube chassis racecar (originally
designed to be the Porsche killer!), other race cars, and even a
Miata-of-sorts. It was a fun event for all.
Following the shop tour the gang decided to go for lunch For some
lively conversation and good bacon burgers.
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Autocross

Concours

June 29 -- Stockton
September 15 -- Sonoma
Raceway
September 28 -- Marina
September 29 -- Marina
October 5 -- Thunderhill

June 23 -- Fremont
July 14 -- Reno
August 4 -- Redwood City
September 22 -- Petaluma
September 29 -- Carmel Valley

For more information visit the Zone 7 website at
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